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What job i'm looking for? My positive points

Dear hiring manager

Ever since I was young I have always shared a passion for helping other no matter their age group

of ethic background,this keen interest to help other fell in line with a nursing internship I carried our

in development pathways for health research unit-wits university (DPHRU) which practice which

cemented my desire to become a student nurse

I'm passionate about nursing industry and have a robust clinical experience backing any abilities.

during my clinical training I worked a wide range if patients who remarked fondly about their ease

and comfort under my care my primary focus was to help patients recover as quickly and timely as

possible while maintaining their support at all times

I pride myself in my ability to connect with patients in a fashion that makes them feel comfortable

and ease in the practice not only Im heat at patient care and service but I also work very well in a

team and I'm efficient in taking instructions from and following orders received by practitioner and

physicians with the confident that my skills, qualifications and experience will prove to be

invaluable in your practice as a new health promotion officer (CHW3) or Care giver

Thank you for you time and consideration and I look forward to learning more about your practices

.should you require any clarification,please do not hesitate to get in Touch

Sincerely

Samantha shabalala

0680816990

Samanthashabalala06@gmail.com

Preferred occupation Medicine, healthcare, nursing jobs

Preferred work location Gauteng

Contacts and general information about me

http://www.jobin.co.za
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Day of birth 2001-04-30 (23 years old)

Gender Female

Residential location Johannesburg
Gauteng

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Education

Educational period nuo 2020.02 iki 2021.10

Degree Certificate

Educational institution Kunokhanya training academy

Educational qualification Health promotion officer

I could work Care giver

Educational period nuo 2014.01 iki 2018.04

Degree Grade 11

Educational institution West ridge high school

Educational qualification Grade 11

Languages

Language Speaking level Understanding level Writing level

English very good fluent very good

isiZulu fluent fluent basic

Additional information

Driver licenses None

Salary you wish R7000 R per month

How much do you earn now Nothing R per month
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